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The only public entrance to Camp Peary, Va., boasts a euphemistic description of its activity. The 

By Ted Gup 
Washinaton Pest Staff Writer 

WILLIAMSBURG — The courses 
have leaned to the exotic: 

Code work, lock picking (called 
'Picks and Locks" opening packages 
without detection ("Flaps and Seals"), 
;how to evade hostile pursuers "De-
Yensive Driving") and arranging pick-
up of clandestine materials ("Drops"). 

For nearly 25 years, neophyte spies 
wave left Washington to attend what 
some call Spy. IL, a training base here 

'operated by the Central Intelligence 
Agency to prepare, its agents' for real-
life cloak-and-dagger work overseas. 

The heavily-forested, K000-acre site 
is secretive, but hardly remote. Known 
Is Camp Peary to outsiders and "The 

-,Farm" to CIA insiders, the base is a 
`T,37 million complex nestled in deer-
lined woods and tidal recesses within  

minutes of two of Virginia's biggest 
tourist attractions—Colonial Williams-
burg and Busch Gardens. 

But if few of the area, one million 
annual visitors know Camp Peary ex-
ists, even fewerlical residents—used 
to restricted areas at the dozen-odd 
military bases in Tidewater—show 
much curiosity about its role. 

The CIA prefers it that way..  

"You can't conduct that kind of 
training in the middle of G.W.," says 
William Colby, the, former CIA d ,rec-
tor who visited the facility and lec-
tured there during his years as the 
agency's chief. 

Chain-link fence and stern-gazed 
military sentries keep away unwel-
come outsiders, although local repair-
men occasinally are permitted on the 
base to perform maintenance 
work. When local softball team spon- 

sored by Lee Williams Exxon lif.:W11- 
liamsburg played Camp' Peary re-
cently, the squad was met at the gate 
and accompanied to a playing field. j 
The visitors won both games of a I 
doubleheader, then were promptly es ' 
corted back off the base. 

Like a longtime neighbor who keeps 
to himself, Camp Peary has gone 
about its quiet business since the days 
when white-haired, pipe-smoking Al- , 
len Dulles, then the CIA's director, 
established it to provide paramilitary 
training agency operatives. 

Before that, it was a prisoner-of-war 
camp for captured German soldiers, 
and before that a training base for 
Naval construction battalions (the 
Seabees). Ellis Bingley remember 
when it was just a. sleepy little Tide-
water community known as Magruder. 

Bingley lived in a house there from 
1921 to 1943. In 1976, he was permitted 



CIA's spy school is conducted behind guarded chain-link fences, in such build 
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as the cluster by the earmi's water tower, at right 

, CIA, Down 
to visit his old house under military ' But since the 

escort, but was not allowed to enter. 
"It's a big secret. Hasn't much 

leaked out about it. News is right 
scarce," says Bingley. 

Another J. Patrick McGarvey, in a 
1972 book called "The CIA: The Myth 
and the Madness," described an or-
nate mock border scene on The Farm, 
"replete with high barbed wire fences, 
plowed strips, watchtowers, roving pa-
trols and searchlights." The recruits' 
mission was "to case the place" unde-
tected. 

Aerial photographs, taken by local 
authorities for tax purposes and avail-
able to the public, show widely scat-
tered clusters of barracks and guest 
houses, an' enormous warehouse, a 
gymnasium, target ranges and a long, 
private air strip with a huge "R" for 
"Restricted—painted on it.  
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city manager Frank Force. "We try to 
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Ostensibly, Camp Peary is a De-re. 
fense Department — not; CIA — in-

onal signs of hu- 
 stallation known ao the ..Armed 

own recently at the Forces Experimental TraininvActiv-
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named, talk of en- 	For the insatiably curious, Camp 
recruits wearing Peary has a public affairs officer, 

e middle of summer John Turnicky, to handle outsiders' 
ught it would fit the inquiries. Contacted recently;. Tur-

Welty said there was nothing he 'Could 
reveal. ase's business, many 	

"My job's very enioYahle. It's very Newport News-Wil- 
simple. Goodbye," he , said politely, hich is thickly popu- 
hanging up the phone. „. miltary officers, re- 


